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and ginger and aniwed: thte weight of stix barleycorns theref to twenty eases the yellow bile, andi
noxious viscosities, fromn the most remote parts of
or ill (,
TA ;) ns also tL:(TA :) orlot 1 the body; and a porton thiem.ef witha a por-tum:
dlimased &c. (Ms:)p1. of thio forniir tL.,1
o 3,or A&, [so in different copies of the .1~,
(M9 b, VCJ like ..!,b pl. OfM,M~.
e
or J~,or ke~, i. e. turpetht,] in freh milk,
also )i..., enAd .. L.The
pharnse Se'i &9" taken fasting, wvill niot leave a single wrorm in thte
occurring in the ]~tar [xxxvii. 87], ItS a saying ol belly: it is itoniderj4d int that effect, and proved
Abrhnalin, is expl. by some as menicanig [Uer.ili,1 b.y dxernCfmt. (1g.)
amp] smitten with the ej~t [or pxtiejihce] : or
lthe illianinig is, I shall be dliseasedl at a future
ultililO, when thte period shall havc come; and it is
sijid thait lie inferred, from lookinig at thc stars,
1. AU., nor. d.:~, (1Z,) inif. n. ,,;(TA;
thbe tiune of a fiver's coining to hiim: or it mneans
[see also a'd'LL., w'hich is lik-ewise said to be ani
t vecri4 I am. sickt of youi* wos p igwhat is
inf. n. of the same verb;]) and 1 OAL., Q(1,) with
4
1101t(Jo : IAtli says that, in trithl, it is onec of hiis
three lies ; ull of whjichi were for the sake of God teshideed; (TA;) and 'PO"LwI ; (kr, TA; [in the
C1K, erroneously, #U.7..t;) all htave one meaniiing;
anid his religiont. (TA.).You say also C
(TA;) [i. c. li1e gave himn to dri.ntk, genertlly
I[A1 slisevstil, a xi.k~ly, or an iunsoumjl, heart]:
water, often milk, and sometimes poison or soine
n tiil,i.
un.mioun, .faulty, or
othier thting: anad the first often signifies hif
wrak, ndlerstanidiig]: anad .L
.C
I [Un. wattered himn, namely, a beast; and in like manzier
soundi,fttiuity, or weak, lan#guager]. (TA.) And seed produe &c., i. c. irrigated it; as will be
4.,Ls p.W1 ".#.. jo Ileiffec,ted withii rancour, shiown by whjat folows:] or #LL. [is said whIe'n
,,ialerolncealice, or spite, agatindsthimi. (TA.) you meuan he gave kim, drink] &U.U [to htis lip)],
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[Andl two oldl and wrorn-ou*t sins of an umskti(fr woman whio hias not sewed them well,
each of them unsound, inato wrhich a person ina
haste has poured water, they not having been
5.5--
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---..

previously molitened, (1~ beingr for
are not more liable to the she47lipg of themr water
than are thine eyjes to the shiedding of tears
,rhe,serer thout inixstigqa~est a dwvelfing orimgn
est a place of alighting, or abode].
[And

cj
&

hQnce, ap)p.,]

(sR.)

U1W t Such a one

became vhmnl affected by Sexul appetit.
(JK.) One saysi also, £'i 'ti
Ai,'Land *&UL.A.
(~,Melb,']) God sent down rains to hamn, or may
Gtiow
sed &c.: (1.~:) both of these verbs being
used by Lebeid in his saying,
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j1
tiJt;
'A
(~)or
aL"Jl
(by
means
of
the
lip],
as
also
A kind of tree resebling tide ii&.
le snend dlown raint to my peopl, the won
1rss
[q. v.], but nsot the same e:i'thisi latter: (TA:) or VPiLu; and 1 AL.J means he directed hinm to
q!f Murjd, andi may lied send dlown ra in to Numeyr,
as kindl of larg tree, (AI5n, J~, TA,) exactly like Zaer,
or he swmtered (i)his cattle or, and tit. tribes if Ilildl]. (,5.) [Hence,] one

the

,3,(AHii,

(s,)

TA,? which, u a tree of the fig his land: (~, iIi:) or both of them, (1~,TA,) says, ~~,4J ya

kim!e, (TA in art.
eept that it is taller
a..i,
thetas the latter, anid less broadl, having a fr.uit
like the /i(,,3),wirkhr, whien grPeen, is [fl;kd)
sttone ii n#
hardes, but whden it ripens it bxeome
s*ompewhlat yellow, and soft, and very sjcsti, and
of a pleasaent odouir, and people &sendit, one to
usixother, asn a present. (A1yn, TA.) (ForskAl, in
hiis Flora Aegypt. Arab., p. exxiv., nicnttibns
.L.., whbich is evitdently a mistranscriptioti fo,r
A"p.. anid wliich lie writes in Itailic letters
Adowkam," as one of the namnes of the fcux sylcomomsr; liuid app. of anothier Species or variety of
fig whihel lie termsjirus sycomorides.]
JL..'L.J;,;
A mnan whlo is disae and
tthloscfdtmil.y are dieased. (TA.)

r.i.1( cause

of disease: a word of the same

cinnasaJ4~
and nitnny others of the measure
see an ex. voco L.
i. q. ?,.
Diseased, disordered, &c.]
(TA :)'-or [rather, agrccualIly withi analogy,]
muatch, or often, diseased &c.: (~, TA:) and
accord. to Li1 it is also applied au an epjithiet to a
female. (TA.)

4,.,(so

in copies of the g,) or

L9- t[M-ay God fresdien
as with rain the itimes, or mnornings, or a.fternoon,t
to hima, or gave to himk, (Jdija.
rater, (IC, Iof youtha, or younpg inanhood]. (A and TA in art.
TA,) or dr.ink, or water for irrigation; so that
And
,J4'C-(L,) an
and
.'LL is like t.L., and 'P ,L.1 is likeJ51 , u'Sb 'P -,
(S, 1)whiich last is the form in most
says: (TA:) or, as some say, ~4L I gave htim
repute as expressive of a pmayer, (H~am p. 4,
water to his mouth ; and?
1: a,ine to axid of whichi the iif. n. is 4i
(1j , I said to

i. e. 'Ld and

It #U.*t, (TA,) signivif he assigned

Q5)
n

S**

Aim, or gave to him, (6. .3.wq,
drink, or water such a one 61f ACt [JM ay Godv send down rain
for irrigation, that he might do asr he would;!
top thee], (g and g in explaination of the secnd
and like them are
#.i;..b.nd (Ham and third,) or tjL.w [whiichi virtually means the
p. 45:) Er-RAighib says that " !a1i signifies the!
sae *o
L. lIt bL.]: (g in explanation of the
giving one drink ; and VP
aMqt, the giving one first and secnd, and K~ in explanation of the
dr.ink so that he may take it hwwsorer he wrill;
so that the latter is more ample in meaning than
the former. (TA.) Both Ci and 'P ,L.. are
sometimes used in relation to whiat is in thet bellies
ofecamels or other cattle; (meaning.. their milk;].
as in the Vur [xxiii. 21], Where it is said,
Y.k 96 Lt.. t7 1 ., or.; ~" [i.eC. WeO give
you to drink of whtat is in the4ir bellies,] accord.
to different readings. (TA.) One says, 411j
[He gave him to drinik wvater, or the wa4ter,]
inf. n. as above,: (Mgh:) and ;1
Q 1
[
gave htim to drink water, or the water, mnuch, or
often] : the tecsideed denotes muchness, or frequency. (~.) [See also a tropical usag of thbe
former verb in a verse cited in p. 85, col. 3: and
another, from Tarafeb, in p. 134, col. 3. One
says also, 411 UL, 'withiout a second objective
complement, He supplied, or gave, water, or theo
wvater.] And t5.,pt J#LI, [I watered, or irrigated, thes eed-produce,] inf. n. as above; as also
'PnLt, (M,b.) And ")I
4.eL and
%)

tLu,

secnd and thtird:) [or,] accord, to somne, one
says ~ZL~ wheni it [whiicha he gives, i. c. water or
the like,] is in hiis h~and; [agreab)ly withi the first
explanation in tlhis art.;] and VP
p,raryed foir htins, 5anipng Li
L
. -

4tsgife

9;) and

& ,(J K, 1Ath,

,.

aA)o
or.

L51A..j,dinf. n. .1Lw or ,L..; (MA;) and o
1
(J K,Sf,g~; [in my copy of the 2M1s UbA
whiich I doubt not to be a inistranscription, as the
verb most commonly known in the sense here
following is j.-.la, and as this is not there
mventioned;]) His; belly [was, or becam;e, diseased
with dropsyl, i. e.] had ydlomjv irefer [meaning
serum] (J K, ,5,Melh,15 TA) appaxrenit in it,
(JK,) or collected ina it; (g, X~, TA;) for which:
there is scarcely, or necver, any cure; (Mqb,
TA;) his belly became wollen [with dropsy].
MA.)_-[In the phrase written in the Clg
i;t; ~ ~a..,the verb is corrmctly w..

(M.%gh, Mreh,) said to he an anicient Greek word,
[:iguqzuw&ia,] or, aRssome say, (Mab,) Syrlac,
(1Mgll, Mvb,) [&o.atnynony~;] a certain plant,
fr.omi thue hollowsr of which ;,cisxtracted a muitlage,
se2.]
3jall 1 JL. Thi swet flowed withu
wrhich is dried, and is calledl by the name of i,t
t~~i
[I pourd water intto the water- stoppin. (TA.)iplant~: it is more repuvgnant to thte stomach and
10 , and 'PAL, He
the bop?rcls than all the laxa tires; brit it is ren- skin]: a poet says, (in one of jay copies of the ~ made the garment, or piece of cloth, to imbb a
dye. (TA.)[ g' also signifies He tempee
dlered good bpy aroinatic substances, .'uch as pepper Dliu-r.Rummeh,]

